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Anvil 14 IT- -1 il.' in . UIIIUIIVIIJ
nlyncblnfr Jo iUt fust

est100"- - John Thomas, a yiua- -
mar-rf-

((rn, was llifl victim. Last Hui.dt.jr
s ilng-- Thomas, who lived In the yard of

ktr. Albert Turner, enticed little Kcrtha
Turner Inio hi. cabin while hi wife wi

iannt and the girl's parent wore
church, and by ihroaU and fori outraged
her. lie o turrillod ttie girl she remained
silent for some, time, but st lout related
what had occurred to the nrtro'i wife,
who notified the child's parents. A

sworn out by the father, but the
ncRro""hft'1Jfft tuwn on Monday. It was
ascertained liM gone to Humboldt,
Tenn., and tho msrshsl at that place was
notified to errant hlm, which was done.
Marshal Hsin llratton wenlaftor the
prisoner last night, retuitiinfr on this
morning's train. At tea o'clock his pre-
liminary trial waa held before Justices
Umstoed, Carter and Tiiomaa, Lawyer A.
J. Barpola representing the Hlate. The
negro failed to secure a lawyer, but
Introduced several witnesses In the
vain attempt to prove .an alibi. The
little girl, with her grief-stricke- n

father and mother, appeared, and tho little
victim gave her testimony, which was
clear and convincing, In an emphatic,
straightforward manner, relating In de-

tail the horrible deed. She Is Tory intelli-
gent, and her testimony brought tears to
the eyes of many spectators, with which
the court room waa donsoly crowded.
At the close ,of the testimony and before
the court could render a verdict, a yell
was heard, and In an Instant Officers 3am
Braltoa and Dick were over-
powered, though they bravely resisted,
the segro was seised, a rope was placed

round bla neck and over a beam in the
court-roo- and hundred hands drew
him to a merited death. Not more than two

were consumed In the act. It waa
done by quiet, determined men, and crea-
ted comparatively little excitement. The
body hang for one hour, and was then cut
down, and a coroner's jury returned a vor-dl-

to the effect that deceased came to his
death by banning, at the hands of parties
unknown, as It was impossible to tlud wit-
nesses to testifly as to who they were.
The deed Is generally commended, as the
motto of this people Is "Death to all

The colored rllutens, with few ex-

ceptions, commended tho deed also. ,

UNCOLIT8 REMAINS.
Mystery arrnnndlne- - Their Whoresboat

To Be Cleared t'p.
HriKorm.n, fix., April 13. Tho annual

noollag of the Lincoln Memorial Associa-
tion of this city, on Kriiluy.will possess

Interest, for at that gathering the
general public will loarn for the first time
where; the rcmelna. of Abraham Lincoln
list been for some years past Ever since '

th attempt to etcal the remains their
exact whereabouts have been known to
but tew persons. It has been well known
her that they wore not in the marble
earcophagua always shown to visitors
la the - north ball of the monu-
ment The search has boon in the hands
of the Memorial Association, ostensibly
formed to hold annual services, but really
o protect in remains. Ine members or

the association were bound by oath not lo
disclose the resting plsce of the dust of

, . , .1. XI ! I 1' aim nicy iistb sup
tnolr oaths. The time haa now come in
their Jadgment when tho may be

P'J beside i those of Mrs. Lincoln, and

' nernoon. The removal will be mode

na "burial will be had at the .mooting of
wit aiiwiauini. .

. Killed kv Good News.

Nw York, April 1(1 An aged Irishman
known as "Blind Tom," who lost his sight
while in th army, and haa been recoiviug

pension of M5 per month, dropped dead
in a saloon y on receiving notice from
Washington thst he was entitled to fumo
arrears of pension and would horcaftor
receive JT5 per month.

' Sympilhylor Claditont and Pirnsll.
HiRHtsnt'RO, Ps., April lit. The Pennsyl-

vania Bcnste adopted a resolution de
nouncing the coercion bill now pending
before the British Parliament and extend
Ing tho aympslhy of --the Pennsylvania
fcnsle to Uladstoue and Pnrnell In their
efforts to secure the rights of Ireland.

A Enllr Ftmll, Kilted.

Ei.miiu, N. V., April 13. J. P. Taylor,
aged sixty, his wife, and son Owen, sged
seventeen, were struck and instantly
killed by an Erie train this at a
crossing four miles east of Waverly. Tay
lor was a wealthy farmer. The accldout
destroyed the entire family.

Wliau Suflrag Defeated.

Linlo. Mich.. Anril 13. Yesley
afternoon, in tho Htto Uou n1 Bopre-entaUv-

the bill to women the
right to r in mumcipsj biwuuus w
dialed by a vote of W to 88. ,

A Wemaa't Confession.
Ithaca, N. V., April ia Mrs. Julia Law.

ton has confessed that she caused the fire
at Meyer's Point, near here, March SW, in
which Matthew Massock and three chil-
dren burned to death. Hhe rlnims It whs
occidental. Her husband ia under arrest
for the onm. ..

Probably No Verdict in th Haddock Trial.
BiotrxCiTT, Iowa, April la 8. L. Lynn

closed- - his aritument to the jury In the
Haddock-tria- l this noon. Ho was followed
by County Attorney Marsh. Mr. Pendle-
ton will argue for the defenso
and Mr. O'Connell will-clos- e for the State.

hung jury is anticipated. .. ,

Golden Wedding Celsbratod.
IxMiiNSPORT, Ind., April ia. Henry Esla-broo-

and wife celebrated their golden
wedding this eveniug. An interesting
feature of the celebration was the attend-
ance of the minister who married thorn
and the couple who acted as groomsman
and bridesmaid fifty yentaJpnoi''- -" '

A Jail Fired. , Y
Missoula, BIon., April la. The ell y Jnil

was II red from the itixiiln curly this iiuiin.
tag in an unknown manner. A iiiun nuincd
Chambors.who wnsconltiiad for vitiiiuiicy.
wss burned Ip death. ,

,tha furnlahvd cottage on Kill- - the utmost secrecy, but
s a wedding present Th do- - VrMT written of all the cir--i

and oumstanoes attendent on the concealinont
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WORST FOH YBABS.

depled Draught and Heat Is Oesw
trsl Illinois.

iiTO!,Ii.i.t April 14.4-T- h drought
- iit Central Illinois, together

.k. est continuous heut, Is almost
? y cedch. ,i. Nothing like it has been
, n for a greia, msny years, lthst not

m.J od lisi weeks, and then but s llttla
not onougf to fairly break an linuaaal

Winter drought iThe thermsnietar regis
torsooarly Ou" 4n IhAplind daily. Mspy
farmers are oblla-e- d xto haul wstar
for their stock, and pasturevforuish little
nourishment Home (srmwi are still feed-
ing. Except that the tree' are leafless ths
country presents th aiipect of August
The fields are so dry thai it Is next to im-

possible to harrow, owing; to the clouds of
dust. The oat crop ia very backward,
omo fluids not growing. The tile drains

are stopping their flow of water. .. Tho
farmer are beginning to plant corn near-
ly three weeks ahead of time. Ho far the
crops Jiavo not been Injured except the
grass, and if a heavy rain should fall this
week tho prospect would beexcellont '

THE VICTORIA WREQg.
How a I.adr's Hhswl Censed the Ixms ef

Heveral Uvea.
Ixikikh, April H. Further particulars

of the loss near Dieppe of the New
Haven and Dieppe Packet Victoria, show
that the vessel struck the rocks amidships.
The passengers immediately rushed to tho
stern, which, through a downwsrdlist
of (he bow, was buoyed up by deep water
on that side of the rocks. A terrible scene
ensued then, while endeavors were being
mado to float tho life boats, which were
seriously luterferred with by the
strong swell of the sea. At last
when boat was ready to be lowered, and
fifteen men and women embarked In it
lady's shawl beraoieenta.ngled In a pulley
of the stern davit and caused the boat to
desoend to the sea bow foremost Moat of
the occupant wore - thrown out and
drowned. Two ladles jumped from the
deck Into the boat after it reached the
water and overturned It. Othor boats
were then, safety launched, and succeeded
in reaching Fecamp, rescuing on the way
with boat hooks two persons who hart been
swept out to sea. Mrs. Bran Htoker waa
saved. '

' , Sim Old 0am. I '

Wsmmt, Isi., April 14. Christian Horn-is- h,

a well known and prosperous farmer
residing nosr Dora, this county, was
fleeced out of fifty dollars y by three
sharpers who sold him what purported to
be a ticket in a Huntington lottery. Tho
scamps Induced Hornlsh to bite by deposi-
ting with him a brass wntch to be re-

turned whan be had drawn hia prize, and
for which he had given a receipt now
found to be a note for.'T0. The swindler
are supposed to be the ones who coatl-denc-

Holomon Lewis, of Warren, a few
'days ago. - '

".

A Tachr Kill Pupil.
Wis., April 14. This sfter-noo- n

Uoorgo Werner, a teacher in tho sub- -
urbn "m ch,',1 ta th" Uwn of W'f:
UUIliaiMirk;, iiilil.llcni m ivina wiij ,ulll
nsmod Henry Heugbusch, by applying
ruler sharply to his wrists, and the latter
fell back In his seat unconscious.

he had fainted, he threw two paila
of water over him, but the pupil was desd.
The teacher fled and has not been seen
since. The farmers of the community aro
looking for him and threaten to lynch him,
as the boy's father claims that Werner
choked bim to death.

Northern Indiana Wheal lnured.
" Waiiasr, Jxn., April 14. There is much
alarm In this section of the rltate over tho
possible failure of the wheat crop, caused
by the unprecedented dry weather at this
season of the year, which has prevailed for
over a month. Up to March 10 tho outlook
was favorable, but a succession of thaws
and freezes caused tho roots of the plants
to he cx pound and winter killed. The wurm
weather which followed prevented stool-In- g

out and many Holds which ware very
promising when tho anow went off!
are now barren. .

" v

Rebellious Talk. - '
Ottawa, Ost., April 14. The Nova Bco-tin- n

coal mining companies are demanding
an increaso in the duty on II. 8. coal from
seventy-fiv- cents to one dollar per ton.
Last year's returns show a large increaso"
In Importation of coal, notnvithstanding
tho present duty, and the people of tho
maritime provinces state that they will
rebel against the duty of fifty cents a bar-

rel on American flour, which protects tho
Ontario miller, unless their coal industries
are protected.

Intant Tragtdv.
LrniNiiv, Pa., April 14. During the ab-

sence of the parents last night Raymond
Bhay, nged Ave years, lighted a stick at
the stove and set tiro to the clothing of his
brother Ernest ged two years. Before
assistance could bo rendered Ernest was
burned to death. -

Bill Against Aliens Holding
1i,l. -- prU 14- -ln th

House bi't requiring ,!

nen holding lands In that Btate to
dispoao or the same within three years
after they shall have acquired title to the
same, and providing that aurh lands shall
oschcut to the Btate In cose of failure so to
do, was passed. '

. Trid Dollars Refused.
WAsmsoTON, April 14. The Treasury

Department has refused to accept trade
dollars In payment of dues. Although
these coins are tomporarilly receivable In
exchange for standard dollars, tho Depart-
ment says they are doprlved by law of
any legal-tendo- r quality. .

Lincoln's Remains.
Bprinofirld, III., April 14. The Lincoln

Monumontal Annocistion have removod
tho remains of Abraham Lincoln from
where they had long rested In conceal-
ment and placed thorn In a vault beneath
the marble sarcophuguo. - ,

Th Commission Will Go South.
WAsnisoToN, April 14. The Inter-Stat- e

Commence Commission will loave next
week for the various railroad centers of
the Mouth. They will be absent several
weeks.' They go to Investigate the rela-
tions betwoon the railroad and river trans-
portation. -

Mutilated Bills.
Washinoton, Ajuril 14 A Texas bank

sent 1,0U) in bills to the Treasury Depart-
ment which had holt-- punched thrush,
them. Thy were returned by the depit,-u-

merit, wiiii inn miuciiicmi mat me my
turn waa a violation 01 law.

: STORM

DlBBBtroua Work Of the) Wind tit
BelmoDt County, O. '

Dwellings, Haras and Olhsr Bslidlngs
Completely Demathhsd PeresU Swept
Awsy Before the Nigbly Blast. ;

Bsrcx, O., April 1. About three o'clock
this afternoon a tornado originated a short
distance west of the County Infirmary,
which Is four miles west of Bt Clalrsville,
O. The tornado followed in a direct east-
ern course until it reached Bt Clalrsville.
1'4 Infirmary barn, probably th finest in
the county, was demolished. Loss. tn.OPl).

Tho barn of Jostah Plckerina. balf a mile
east of the InWrmsry was wrecked. A fine
house and Oarn of Colonel Patton, one
mile west of Bt Clalrsville. wers ruined.
Tho resideno, barn and planing mill of
Mr. Lolcman are demolishr-d-. A baby was
found among the ruint unhurt The house
of Mr. Ittley was blown down; John
Rlloy had a leg broken. The U. P. Church.
and Welday Block are total wrecks, also
the roof of the Prosbyteiian Church is gone
Many other , buildings are badly dam-
aged. The heaviest loss is Henry Wel-day'-

who owned the olock in which the
First National Bank and C. Troll's Boos'
store are located. C. Troll's Sons had re
cently received a largo stock of merchan
dise. Tbcir stock Is badly damaged. Ihe
oew court-hous- nearly completed, the
school building, old courthouse and M- - E.
church are uninjured. The loss is esti-

mated at IIOO.isJO.

Bt. Clairsvillb, O April 15. -- The storm
was felt first hero at 3:15 p. m. It ap-

peared to be traveling from the west and
irt the shape of a funnel-shape- d mass of
cloud, resembling In appearance- denso
black, smoke. The cone was downward,
and could be plainly traced over IU track
by the destruction it left Houses were
demolished, trees snapped off like plpc
stems, horses and rattle prostrated and
tarried bodily hundreds of yards by the
gslo, and the aky was darkened with tho,
clouds of flying debris. The storm and if s
.oflcctt ; 'showed all tho distinguishing
characteristics of the Western cyclone.
Borne thirty buildings were demolished..
Loss,

TOUGH TREATMENT..

Mormons in Carolina Beaten and Driven
... . f

.. Oat of the Slste.
Nxw York. April IS. A Raleigh special

to the ' llrrnld says! A party of Mormon
elders ramo from Tennessee into the West
ern part of this Btate some weeks ago.
They at once began work in making con-

verts, particularly among women. This
created great indignation on the part of
people In parts of Buncombe and Hender-
son Counties. An organiintion, fully off-

icered, has been effected for the expulsion
of these Mormons. The latter have been
duly notified In writing to loave imme-

diately. If thny do not tar and feathers
will be used, and perhaps worse punish-
ment will be Inflicted.-Th- e people are in
earnest and determined to expel them.
Partle or Mormons have been at work
in the mountain section here and there.
Borne of them were nearly beaten to death
and driven Into Ocorgia by tho indignant
people; .

.. - -
' ' Anniversary ol Lincoln's Death.

- BpRiMirmi.n, III., April 15. Tho twen-t- y

second anniversary of tho death. Abra-

ham Lincoln was commemorated in th
Hall of Representatives this afternoon, the
service being ' under the direction
of tho' . Lincoln Guard of Hon-

or. ' The exercises continued over two
hours, and were largely attended. Ad
dresses were delivered by Bishop Sey
mour, of the Springfield Diocese, and Hon,
W. H. Cullom, member of the House of
Representatives. Clinton L. Conkling, a
member of tho Lincoln Guards, read a
historical paper descriptive of the labor
of the Guards in guarding tho remains of
the martyred President against vandal
hands.

j
'

- Sensational Poisoning Cts.
Toronto, Omt., April 15. A aeoaational

poisoning case has been Unearthed bora
by the arrest of Mrs. Martha Jane Ryck- -
man, charged with the murder of her sis-
ter inlaw, . Mrs. Hendricks. ' Startling
stories are now told of the mysterious
death of seven of Mrs. Ryckman's rela-
tives, all of whom are now supposed to
have been the victims of poisoning at her
hands. ., . "

j r

High License Bill.
BnsTOK, April 15. In the Ho.use this

afternoon the Liauor Committee reported
a high licenso bill fixing the price of a
first-clas- s license at 11,000, second and
thirddusa at TW, fourth-clas- s at 1500, and
fifth-clas- s at 1150.

; Child Parishes In Hit Flames.-- ;
,(

Kokomo, Isi., April 15. At Grecntown-
this morning, the rcsldonce of Chris Miles
was dostroyed by fire, together with con-

tents, The youngest child, agod one year,
was cremated.--- : - - - r ;

Oleomargarine Prohibited. .

Dovkh, Dkl April 15. The Sonate pass
ed, this morning the House bill prohibit-
ing absolutely the manufacture and sale
of all kinds of imitation and adulterated
butter.

Killed by Lightning.

Warrkn, O., April 15. A fierce thunder-
storm passed over this region - At
Nllcs Mrs. Moloney, sitting in her door-

way, was killod by lightning.

' Viluof Provisions Exported.
Washington, April 15. The value of the

principal articles of provisions exported
during March past aggregated W,401,Tdo
against 5,3,TO in Murch, Ism ...... ...

V Terrlfio Gilo in Newfoundland.

Bt;. Junx, April 15. A terrific gale
raged along the west coast of Newfound-
land Wednesday, causing serious lossbf
life and great destruction of property, f

Nous Burned Child Cremated. ,
Brookvillk, Inii., April 15. A hot,

and contents, together with a little
daughter, alx years of age, of John Mun-rhe- l,

at Oak Forest, was destroyed by fire
and Mrs. Munclicl. was seriously

burned. The stable," with a cow, horse
and all his farming implements, was also
burned to the ground. ""

' Quick Retribution.
VikxNa, April 15. The 7iMirt snys

TichonelT, the man who iircd ut the Cxui

re" !'" -

'1 hanged
it Y ,k the

6
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SWEPT; FIVE MEN ittlXED
By th Banting of at tank-- A Frlgbtfa

hnd Peculiar Accident at Palatine, III;

Palatixk. III.. Anril 17. Whlld rfcw- -
ing the wreck of a freight train on V

Chicago and Northwestern railroad near
this city five persons were killed
by the bursting of a large water tank. The
accident occurred at flveo'clock this at n,

and it is supposed that the collision
of the freight tiaia in the immediate
vicinity lu the morning had Jarred
th immense tank, containing one hun
dred thousand gallon of water, and
loosened or cracked the hoop, which gavo
way while a large crowd of country people
were standing Immediately under the
structure. When it collapsed and foil It
buried the people under the wreckage and
water. Two boys and four men were
killed outright two others wero fatally
and a number seriously injured. The killed
were Edward Wenke, William Dunns,
George Meyer, William Moyor and Fred
Boeder. The Injured are John Asmust
and Charles Ktorms. The Moyors wore
oromers and both quite youthful. Storms
also Is very young. The tank was a huge
affair, constructed of upright oak planks,
twenty-fou- r feet long and lour Inches
.una. tv alio me crowd were sanina

at the wreckers a sharp crock wss heard
aoove, ana me people scattered in all di-
rections. Nothing further happening, the
crowd again gathered. Huddenly, without
further forewarning, the groat iron hoons
holding the timbers in pluoe burst simul- -

taneously. The flooring and supports re-
mained Intact but the rest of the struc
ture and Its burden of water was project
ed in all directions upon the people bulow,
crushing and smothering them horribly.
An says that had the acci
dent occurred earlier hi tho afternoon.
when the crowd was thick, it would cer-
tainly have resulted fn th loss of bait a
hundred lives.

' Skeleton of Mastodon Discovered.
' '

B,ccvlii,ki hApril 17. The remains of a
mnstadon Were partly exhumed on U10
farm, of Hubert Dubois,' two milcs enst of
Tiro, this cdunty", by Mr. Mlchner while
at Work dlggiug a"liU-- for. Mr. Du
bois. He tuddenly came upon parts
of 'decayed bones, and on further search
unearthed ..the huge and flnclyjpre-serve- d

teeth of (he monster, tho largost of
which, weighs upwards of two pounds and
measures twenty Inches In clrc,umforenco.
The other teeth moasure and weigh pro
portionately less, the smallest of which
measures three Inches each way across
the crown and weighs ovr a pound.
Large quantities of huge, bones were un
earthed, but where so fur decayed that
on being handled they crumbled to pieces.

National Drill Entries.
Washinotox, April 17--. The following i

a list of s of Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana entered and acted
upon by tho National Drill Committee at
the closing of the entries 011 April 1, iss7:
Ohio (Competing) Bccond Regiment O.N,
G.j (competing) Company D, Eighth Rcgi-mcn-

(compoting)TolcdoCadoU,Company
K. Seventh Regiment; (competing) Bat-
tery B, First Artillery. Kentucky (Com-pctin-

First Regiment K. 8. G., (compet-
ing) Battalion Louisville Legion,. (compet-
ing) Battery A, First Regiment Indiana

(Compoting) Light Battery A, First
Regiment; (competing) Uatling Gun Pla-
toon. Third Regiment; . (oorapoting) In-
dianapolis Light Infantry, (competing)
Fort Wayne Riilcs, Richardson Rillcs.

Kokomo's Wonderful Gas Weil.

Kokomo, Ixd., April 17. Thirty-flv- c

quarts of e was lowered 058
feet iuto the Junction gas well, Saturday,
and exploded with terrific force, develop-
ing a wonderful flow of gas. Tho well Is
at tho crossing of the Lnko
Erie and Western railways, in tho north
edge of the city. This now woll shows a
pressure of 375 pounds, which is said to be
equal to the famous Karc well at Finding
The blazo leaps fifty feet 'hich .with
doafening roar, causing tho dorrick to
loiny tremble with its force,

' Haddock Jury Disagree.
uiot x uitt, Ia., April 17. The jury in

the case of John Aronsdorf, charged with
the murder of Rov. Geo. C. Haddock, dis-
agreed and were finally discharged by the
court at 11 .50 a. m. . The jury atood
eioven ior acquittal and one for conviction.
uonnis O't onnell was . the jurymns
who stood out for conviction, and wn
the jury was before tho court he said that
his judgment was final. The court there
upon discharged tho jury from further
aervico. .

'
Rsin and Snow in the West.

Kaxsas Citt, Mo., April 17. A heavy
rain,- - lasting from eorly morning until
about T o'clock this evening, fell in Kan
sas, Nobraska and Western Missouri to-

day, but was Succeeded in the Missouri
Valley at about 7 o'clock by a snow-stor-

which covered the earth to a depth of two
Inches, and which threatens great damago
to crops and budding fruit traos.

Cause of Judge Carder's Death. -

Washinotox, April 17. The autopsy on
the body of Chief Justice Cortter, of the
District Buprcme Court- - waa performod

y by Dr. Lamb. It showed that death
was due to cancer of the stomach. The
remains will leave horo on Tuesday even-
ing for Cleveland, O.j. where the funeral
will take place.

Making Converts to His Views.
Loxnox, April 17, A dispatch to "Ren

ter's1 Telegram Company from Rome soya :
The Pope approvos the course of Cardinal

Gibbons, and enoouragos him in his action
with rcforence to the Knights of Labor.
Cardinal Gibbons has secured the' adher
ence of Cardinal Manning, and will appeal
to otner Disnops ior support."

' "
A Long-Lo- Daughter. '

Bax FnAXcisco, Cal., April 17. A
wealthy ban Francisco man named Willi
has found his sixtoen-yeor-ol- d daughter.
who was stolen from home when fourycar
old, in the industrial ekhool at Rochester,
N. Y. -

' when the Boston & Froviilonee
railroad waa built, the opposition to
railroads wa so grant that location for
it waa refused tlirought the principal
Villages. Ihey might have boen nifule
stations, but did not choose to be, 8a
the old mail docs not touch tho old
Villages of lcdlituii,Cniiloii,Stiiglitoii,
Koxljorough or Atlli'loiou;;h. Rival
villages have of course grown up
around tlin stations in those towns,
nml liraiulins have boen run to llio
othr village Boston trqnstriji

SOME COMICAL. NAMES.

lUeollMtlonS of Jnw Tarings DtoeoVersd
la Kncliatt farlaH Kefiatsra.

"The peculiar nomenclature, and
phruseoldgy which characterize d IV

New Knglanderol ago, and
which still distinguish h'liii from all th
other Inhabitants of the United Sta'uMi"
said a prominent citizen of St Louis
who was born and renrod within the
sacred precinct of Boston, "are not
native lo the soil, but came over In the
MayfloVver along with the strange cus-

toms and stern religious principles of
tho PuriutiaV A Boston preacher Is-

sued a book some time last fall giving
the result of his researches Into the old
chronicles and church records of towns
like Old Boston, Banbury and . other
Puritan strongholds during a summer's
sojourn In England, and he found that
nearly all the phrases, expressions and
names peculiar to New England were
in- common uso there three hundred
years ngo. And 1 have myself louna
In studying English nomenclature,
whictvsy the way, is a hobby of mine,
thkrtfaiiy of the names, family and li

of. to-da-y are hut contractions
of th extravagant titles given by the
earlier Puritilns. It is true we do not call
our children Jones'
or Tbonlp9on,but

such baptismal names
as Grace, ratftsxa, Constance, Faith,
Hopo, Beul ah, Justltea or Mercy. In
surnames' larwell.. Is derived from
the old Puritan Christian tuuue Fare- -

Well: 'Hopewell, now a suitmme, was
once Hope-Wel- l. ?. Tiffany cdujes from
Epiphany, Truhftrt from lrinVHeart,
and so on. The names pectiliarTb the
Puritans, such as scriptural phvasjj
pious ejaculations or godly admonition
begin ;W prevail in England- - south of
the Trent and particularly In and
around Banbury, about' tho- - .tirnp of
Qiiocd; Eliijaboth's reign.' ilt-w- as not
the mere result of 'cranky'. notions, but
ttyo. practice was instituted with a de-

liberate purpose, the intention being to
separate, as far as, possible, tho Puri
tans from the 'godless, and nukd them
distinctive in name as welj &4 in habits
and religious belief. Spriptttre names
they would glaitry have taken, but the
publication of the tiuneva Bible had
long before flooded the country with
Hebrew names, and so, instead of

or Zorubbabel, thoy took Good-Woi- k

and Hate-Evi- l. For upward of a
century they gave no other names to
their children, and the combina
tions were sometimes- very comi-

cal. For . instance, ,'Praise-Oo- d Barer,
bone, the. bead of Cromwell's Parl-

iament, ia- - said tov have had " three
brothers' named Fear-Go- d Barcbonn,
Jesus Chrittt -

Barebonea and
- for- - ThiiO- - Thou - Hadst- - Been- -

Damned Barebouo. Fancy sitting down
to dinner- with a brother with such n
name and having tosay
Not - Died - for-Tho-e-

please pass the butter.' ..a'his
gentleman,' however, was nevor'calleil
by his full name, but was familiarly"
called DK Damned Barobone. Such

titles as aith,
Learn-Wisiloi- u,

- What--

God-Wi- ll and were com- -

The virtues were especial favor
ites. Sir Thomas JCarenr, speaker 01

the House of Coiiidi"" n James' and
Charles' reigtyl'll-'ol,r- "

daughters-Patie- nce,

Terapiranco, Silence and Pru-

dence.' Tbe nie Silence was es- -

neciallv uoiiular as a feminine title.
and it was cd probably to stand as a
constant reminder of woman's great
failing. Diligence, Obedience, Perse- -

veram'Ok Humiliation ana ttepentance

tfie in common use, the latter-
-

grow-

ing so monotonous that Sorrow-for-Si- n

wivs sometimes used by way of a change.
Anothor class of names were exhorts
torv setitonces, pious ejaculations, or
professions of sorrow for sin, such as Re-

joice, Givo' Thanks,' . g,

or d. A man
named Skves is said to have had four
sons named Love-Wel- l, ll, - Die-We- ll

and Faro-Wel- l. Strange to say,
Fare-We- ll Skyeft was drowned, and
Liyo-Wo!- l, Do-yc- ll and Die-We- ll were
the chief mourners. ,. In an. old register
at Bishopsgato is an entry that reads
something like this: "'Sept 1, 1611.

being borne
tho last of August in the lane going to
Sir John S pencer's back gate, and there
laide in a heiipo of asshvs, was baptized
the 1st day of Sopteinber following, and
dyed the next day after.' If ho had
lived he would probably have-bee-

callod 'Ashes' for short ; The - name
Da ncoll- - Dallphebo- -

which appears in
the parish register at Old Sevenford, is
probably a hit at Puritan eccentricity,
A Sussex jury of about the time of the
Restoration contained the following
names: Accepted Trevor Redeemed
Compton, Faint-N- ot Howet, Make-Poac- e

Heaton, Smart, Stand-- r ast-01- 1

--High Stringer, Earth Adams, Called
Lower, Klll-b- m Funplc,s Return bpel-ma-n,

Joiner, te

Roberts,
White, More-Fru- it Fowler, Hopo-Fo- r

Binding, Graceful Harding, Weep-N- ot

Belluig and Meek Brewer. St Louu
Republican. "

; .

your lienor," said the pris-

oner, "I am hot guilty of this crime. I
have three' witnesses 'vho will swear
that at tho hour when this man was
rubbed I was at home, in my own

chamber, taking care of my baby,

"Yes, your Honor," glibly added the
prisoner's counsel, "that is strictly true.
Wo can prove a lullaby, your Honor."

lWA's Companion.

(leroniino is employed in making
gardens at Fort Pickens raising
cahliii'nvind onions instead pf hail--.

t'AC('0(l llhTlltd.

r

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

.Scientists slot.! th.it witi-- rn'1
eoflt.tiiiin.it.id by sewn;: never Ii

purilied by liIUial means.
It has been (liwovered in I'V:nci:

' f:itty matter of wool 111.1v !m

:ied into a snltiiiici , V. hu ll

.1 named , " hii'in:i Ibe

coiinialeni'
v

and several propertied of

was. BostOll Bun'' f- -
-- i

Suectrosci'i rvation give a
different composition fr r1-1"'l-

' st:ir

at different pcuods, thin jndirnling
that the viirinbility result i

of diiTcivnt siilistnuccs.
f

Flour barrels mado from p:iin'i-pul-

have boon tested and opirove. v

the chief Inspector of ilm New V

produce exchange. Tin-- - are .

tight, seamless mid shvng, mcl !

pulp oan be made from coiniiiini n

weeds and grasses. t'hirti-- j in
The Japanese, says Ia: .. ( it-- '-: )

have invented a process of m

pnper.wltli iiiarine algtc. Jin ':i 1.

is very strong and so transparent tn:it
it cap be used in the placo of !'

takes colors well and much resemble
the anciout stained glass.

Boston is not one of the great hn-i-

inotive building centers of the count i .

but nevertheless a single estiiblisliiiicnL
in this city has orders for forty-si- x icon
horses, which will soon be snorting
across Western prairies or through
Northern forests. Bontnn Tranmripl. xt .

According to Prof. Pufour, one of
the proofs a new one of the roundness
of the earth consists iu the deformation
of images produced on large surfaces of
ealm water. This may bo wit- -
ncssed on the Lake, of Geneva, and in

J-- ease A ol.;nu ...M.,u fa, Dtiija mnikj iiiiiuo uik.iw v

ea J l"Ei(imim.r.' .. i .:

Tbe daitTHu l,e built at Quaker
PrldgeVJJLPply 'c York with water '

.
will be tbereatst rwervoij. jn th" ,.'
world! as it issJiMdjl2wrfipvr'
b .v.. u w

V .. V
- vwaicriiany to 'tcu (jerson iu a city k

over S,000,00 inhabitants, and will pif
bnck the projisctof drawing water from
Lake Cbamplain and the Adirondack
region for the next forty or fifty years.
The dam itself will probably cost

2V. O.
'

,

- Sohiiekc states that the electriciy
which is discharged (lining a thunder--'-'

storm is produced by the friction
water and ice, that is, that the ic
electrified by friction of water,
before a thunder-stor- wn'' '
(cumuli) and U

rati) appear siiiiultaiiiDu ,

The friction of these
and water is a suftjciis!

cleetricity.'whiafs ge
Independent. ' ,.

the- condensed kre,

tin the cool windo-ia- x
where a number of persons bay- - .,

ascmblcd bo burneil, a imell of fii'S1-- .

hair will show the presence of organi'i
matter; und, if the. breath
be allowed to remnin on, the windows
for a few days, it will bo found on ex-

amination by microscope, that it is
ulive-itl- i aiiiiiialcnl.-e- . It is tbo in-

halation (if-H- lr containing such putres-
cent matter whli'U causes half the sick

headaches which miglxl be avoided by a

circulation", of .fresh Philadelphia
'

Bulletin.

a PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

, No proiiouiiced egotist need bo y.

Ho may get bis nose- pulled
occasionally, but he forgeu that at thu
close of the exercises. Jwlije.

.'"If vou want tew git at the cir- -

oumferonco of a man examine "him,
among folks; but if you want tew git
at his aktual diamotcr tneasuni him at
his fireside. Boston Couimercinl-BidU- -

fin.
Ail Irishman who had cm a very

ragged coat wns asked of what stuff it
was made. "Bedad, I tiou't know,'' : ,,
said he; "but I think the most of it is

of fnjW-air- .'' Boston Dmlfjtt.
Vofl(l Mother (with baby) "lie

does look so like his father, doesn't he?" '':
Mr. B. "Yes, but I shouliln't mind
that, as long as lie is. hpalthv." Judge, ,

Pedagogue "What is a shcpl nir
The class do hot respond. '

IV- - Mip- -

pose you aro all lambs that N litttij',
sheep what am I?" Timimic "Tho
biffgest sheep.'.' Button Bou-o-

Friend (lo Robinson) "I've tiled

.. a. fI; ; V

K

heard that Mrs. Robinson met with a
runnway accident this morning, but
didn't loarn the particulars. Anybody
injured?" Robinson (cheerfully) "No- - v
body hut the fellow who ran away with
her. Ac lo York Hun. ' 1

"I tell yon, Funny, I am bound to ,

succeed. I have the .aptitude. It is' ,

close attention to mnall things which
makes a ffan sucoeed." "Ah, indeed!
Well,' that explains it," Explains
what Fanny?" "Why you pay so vcry
close attention to your miislaclic. "

scientist is responsible- for III"

statement that hair around the niout Ii

impairs the mental faculties. 11" says

all great orator statesmen, ministers

amtlawyors wear a smooth face.
were probably made uflcr

thesciontLst had Used up half a litetimo

iu unsuccessful at tempts to raise a

Vbservr. s
Turning the Tables. ,

'' ith, hunhsml. lo not scohl your wife
Ami mal; her peor n.

, Beciuise hhtM'ikll'I. Imllil iH' lil.e
mother used to Ij

Is unless vmi re ini i iv.l
To nei) Ihe hole tliif! ' .

And Imv Ihe mmNIuii
Her fattier um-- l' '

, V, r. :. nit r.

"My deaf," said a K str-.- -t f.if! ''

to his daughter, "who is tho

has been so atlctitivc In te?"

"O, papa., he "'11 '

geliUenian. aiid he iets S,(KH) h v

"Ureal. Seotl. child, he nin-- t

net Minister'." ' (

he is the pili-liei-

ll'u. tinyfui iViJ,..

jr--",-

0


